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Black Redstart Phoenicurus ochruros-The First Record for Thailand 

On 17 February 2001， at ab'Out 0700 h， PDR and JD were leading a Wings birdwatching 
gr'Oup t'O the Mae Taeng Irrigati'On Pr'Oject Site， Mae Taeng District， Chiang Mai Pr'Ov泊ce
(ca. 19!! 09' N; 98!! 56' E)， in 'Order t'O l'O'Ok at m紅冨hand 'Open-c'Oun位ybirds. After血egr'Oup 

had passed the l'Ock gate 'On the irrigati'On canal， 'One 'Of the members， Paul Julian， n'Oticed 
an unfamili紅 birdperched 'On b'Oulders泊 釦 ' Omamentalr'Ockery/picnic site and drew出e

attenti'On 'Of the 'Other members 'Of血egr'Oup t'O it. PDR， wh'O had g'One 'On slightly ahead， 

W描 calledback t'O l'O'Ok at血ebird. It was cle紅Iya redstart， Phoenicurus sp.， as sh'Own 
by the general pr'Op'Orti'Ons， reddish tail and distinctive jinking 'Or“elastic twang泊g"
(shivering) 'Of血etail. H'Owever， unlike the Daurian Redstart P. auroreus， which is an 

unc'Omm'On but regul紅 wintervisit'Or， the present bird sh'Owed n'O white泊血ew泊g.In 
additi'On， it lacked the distinctive T -shaped tail pa悦 m'OfBlue-仕'OntedRedstart P.frontalis 
(a species which，泊 anycase， d'Oes n'Ot habitually sh'Ow the tail-twanging typical 'Of m'Ost 

'Other Phoenicurus sppふAfterwatching the bird f'Or 'One t'O tw'O minutes thr'Ough a telesc'Ope 
'On 20 x magnificati'On， and 7 x bin'Oculars at a range 'Of 30-40 m， PDR ventured a putative 
identificati'On 'Of the bird as a female 'Or immature male Black Redstart P. ochruros， a 

species with which he was f;創凶li紅 fr'Om白eBritish Isles. All 'Observers watched the bird 
f'Or an'Other ca. 15 minutes. H'Owever， female 'Or泊tmatureH'Odgs'On's RedstartP. hodgsoni 
W鎚 n'Otfully ruled 'Out at出iss旬.ge，as the lighting c'Onditi'Ons， and the wariness 'Of the bird， 

prevented a detailed examinati'On 'Of the plumage.τ'he bird kept泊 theshade， under the 
r'O'Ofs 'Of small shelters erected泊血epicnic area， while the 'Observers were standing in 

bright sunlight. It was企equentlyhidden 合omview under the r'O'Ofs 'Of the shelters， when 
perched up under the beams， 'Or， when it descended t'O the gr'Ound， behind b'Oulders and 
fallen l'Ogs. It als'O frequented a sunken area with a c'Oncrete surr'Ound where it was usually 

'Obscured企''Omview. It was very flighty and active， s'Ometimes flying fr'Om 'One side 'Of血e
garden t'O an'O白er，a distance 'Of ab'Out 50 m. 

百lebird was still present at 1100 h， when the gr'Oup retumed t'O the area and watched 
it further f'Or an'Other ca. 15 minutes. PDR白enteleph'Oned Dr. Rungsrit Kanj佃 avanit，t'O 
alert him t'O the bird's presence， and als'O t'O request that he泊 tuminf'Orm CK， so that he 

might 'Obtain ph'Ot'Ographs t'O c'Orr'Ob'Orate出eidentificati'On. RK and CK visited the site 'On 
the f'Oll'Owing day (18 February) in 'Order t'O 'Observe the bird， when CK 'Obtained the 

ph'Ot'Ogrョphswhich illus回.tethls acc'Ount. 
The bird was seen 'On subsequent dates by Mr. Pinit Saengkaew， Mr. Uthai Treesuc'On， 

Mrs. S'Opitcha Tantitadapitak佃 dMr. S紅白ipTh'Ongnakc'Okegruad， and w出 lastrep'Orted 

by Mrs. S'Opitcha 'On 7 March. 

Description: Acc'Ording t'O initial 'Observati'Ons， dark grey-br'Own ab'Ove and greyish 'Or 
grey-br'Own 'On the breast and belly， with a bu的， white vent; narr'Ow whitish median血r'Oat

紺 'eak(l'Onger血anbr'Oad); slight pale greater c'Overt wing bar， a pale eye-ring， and a trace 
'Of a pale supral'Oral 1泊e.官leupper breast sh'Owed a slightly scaled appe紅'ancedue t'O 
darker feather cen紅白.Orange-red sides and dark cen佐'et'O the square-ended tail were 
visible. It had a slender， all d紅k，bill and dark legs.百lebird called 'Occasi'Onally， giving 
a s'Oft pwut. 

百lesuperi'Or res'Oluti'On permi批 dby CK's flash ph'Ot'Ographs (Figs. 1，2) enables much 
m'Ore plumage detail t'O be seen.τ'he under tail c'Overts are tawny-buff; there is a cle紅，
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narrow， whitish-buff eye-ring， greyish-white median throat streak， and the feathers on出e
breast show blackish centres， forming a slightly mottled or streaked effect. The mantle is 
dark grey-brown and the wings blackish-brown. The greater covert wing bar seems to 
show one or two outer feathers having broader， more richly buff tips， indicating the retention 
of unrnoult怠djuvenile feathers. This， combined with the blackish mottling below， indicate 
that the bird was a frrst-year male. 

Craig Robson， after comp釘台湾 aphotograph of the bird with specimens of both Black 
Redstart and Hodgson's Redstart in The Natural History Museum， Tring， U.K.， commented 
that Hodgson's Redstart could be defmitely ruled out due to血edarkness of the breast， the 
blackish wings (paler and browner/greyer on Hodgson's)， the thin eye-血19(broader泊

Hodgson's)， and the call-note. According to GRIMMETT ET AL. (1998) first-winter male 
Hodgson' s Redstarts resemble females.τbe latter are paler， greyer on出ebreast than the 
present bird， with a large whitish belly patch (C. Robson， in littふThecall四 notegiven by 
the Mae Taeng bird also indicated Black Redstart， since Hodgson's Redstart usually has 
a rattling prit， and trr or tschrr when alarmed (ROBSON， 2000). Hodgson's Redstart would 
in any case be less likely to occur in百四land，being only known in Southeast Asia as a 
sc紅白 wintervisitor to North Myanmar (ROBSON， 2000). 

τbe Black Redstart has a wide range across Eurasia，仕omNorth Africa， the Iberian 
Peninsula and NW  E町 opeeastwards to Central Asia. The more northerly populations 
migrate， wintering to the Mediterranean， North Africa， the Middle East and Indian 
Subcontinent (VAURIE， 1959). It is not possible to make a defmitive identification as to the 
race of the bird observed at Mae Taeng， although the easternmost-dis剖butedP.o. rufiventris， 
illus回 tedin ROBSON (2000)， would be the most likely race to occur in Thailand. This race 
is dis回butedfrom about 100Q E longitude加north-centralChina， southwards to southeastem 
Tibet， wintering in eastem India， Burma (V AURIE， 2000). 

Acknowledgments: We thank Craig Robson for critically comparing a photograph of 
the Mae Taeng Black Redstart with specimens in百leNatural History Museum， Tring， 
U.K.; for his helpful comments on identification and on drafts of this manuscript. 
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Figllres 1 ancl 2. First-wint巴rmale slack Reclstart P!Joellicllms oc!Jmros， Mae Taeng Irrigation Project Site， 

ルla巴 Ta巴ngDistrict， Chiang Mai， 18 Febrllary 2001 (photos by Chitapong KlIawong) 
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